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h!f ~t 9'fft!11er ond the 7Jfrinces 0/ ena\i> 
II was 1954. The world WiS suffering from unrequited 10\'1.' , ;l big POS\-Il'],T baby boom and an in5l(iable 
craving for SWett $Olate.. 
In tile heart of Utile Iialy, shllrlog;l cold W21er flal wllh [reeples , cDwlies and things thai go bump In 
the night Ih'ed Serendipity 3- Princes under their frog sulls, they .... 'illted , Ups pursed , for the kiss Ihal 
.,.,.ould Te\'eal their tfue seln!s. But II look ;I rna&lc word to open Ihe palace door. 
Days. Ihey hounded producers' officts. Nightl they built 5k~'SCnpcrs of Ice cream II Ilo'o\1Ird Johnson's. 
One of them btcame It 1e3d dancer In "C2lch :I Star ," lind JoSt' limon said he might have' rnchrd 
Nijlnsklln helghu, had destIny 00\ n.lJrd hIm \0 the kitchen 
III.' W:15 Calvin lIolt of the s:wy ISS and Incorrigible .... -:I)'S . Frtsh from the cornfields of Ark:ol.ll~s Full of 
be~ns and Aunt Buba's sand um. Uninhibited by grq' nannel rules . Ut up with a crazy eletUldt) that 
outshone Broadway. 
FlUt 111 his heels ClIme Slephen Bruce. lv;n black. slant) . Slav[c t')'o In league with Ihe devil Sly and shy 
Saucy and sweet ctlklng. A wlnlly mustached enigma . he could be a son of a B or PoI:t NegrI's !m'e chUd 
Mixing bnluy and Innuendo. he dressed windows :11 /tlac)"s and dreamed of draping the stars, 
It W2S !':ateh Caradine who found The '*brd that would turn their fonunes . Composing JDlatlou5 song 
lyrics and comedy roullnes for tiny Village boltes. Tossing around a vOClibulary that w;ndered from 
obscure to obscene. Ahle to do the whole Times cross world puzzle weekly. the London Times on off 
days. One d:ty he uncrossed a y,urd that rang II bell . A y,llrd that you couldn 't nnd In the dlctlonllry of 
common usage hack In '54 . 
The Word was Serendipity. The art of finding Ihe pleasantly unexpected by chance or sagacity Im'enlfd 
by eighteenth century wordsmith Sir lIor.tce Walpole, It evoked the lmelent legend of the three 
princes of Ihe Island no longer known as Serendip. 
" Iley ," said the bo)'$. " that 's a good name for I place of our own ," The rest reads like A Thousand 
and One Nights The Serendipity 3 pooled their entire forlune of three hundred dollars and sUked 
I cJllm to a tiny principlllily In the basement of a tenement on Easl fifty -Eighth Sireet 
II WlS Nev.' York '5 nT51 coffee house boutique. The first Tlffan)' Ilmpshaded meeting place since the 
days of Diamond Jim Brady. Serendlpit)' had come Into the wmld four t2b16, silteen chllrs and a towering 
espresso machine strong In no time, patrons outnumbered thr facilities. Nighti)· the line formed . 
stretChing around the block and under the old Third A\'enue E1 . 
84!fore he W2S anyone. Andy ,,",rhol declared It hl5 fnorite sweet shop, and paid his chlu In drawing" 
Photognaphen discovered tht chums or Tiffany glus set against whitewashed .... '1115 NfYt' 'lbrk's av:lnl· 
garde caughl on that nineteenth century lunk Will suddenl)' twentieth century chic. 
The Sf!rendlplty 3 1051 no time learning how to cook, design , .... ·hlp and turn on the frozen hou. Thqo 
rolled In the 1001 and rolled around the corner to the cozy brownstone on Serendlplly Streel The entire 
Silk StOCking community squeezed Into It5 lightest Jeans and queued up. 
The kitchen buzzed 10 all hours produdng never-beraTe eXlranganw The general store and boutique 
grew trendier wllh every pmlng lIebrew Eyethart dishtowel and Unle Red Riding !lood's Jigsaw puzzle 
(365 pleen, all of them red). Swivel-hipped l'o"2iters balanced tra)'J o\'erBowlng with calories E\'uythlng 
1'0"25 for $lIe. Including the .... 1Iltcrs< frozen lIot Chocoholics were nurtured and Apricot Smushnlks .... '!:re 
S1Iled Palales pampered with caviar denloped II lust for liard Times fllre like Lemon Ice Box Pie and 
Thus ChilI. 
James Beard dl~mbodJed his mobrs tasting lind testing In the Serendipity kitchen 
their Issues at old·fashloned kltrhen llibles, deciding tomorrow's Ins and OUII I "",.,;,· 
models nibbled on watercress whlle movie stars Ie.fi forkprlnlS In whlpvW cream mountains 
WIll First Lady , Jackie Q, , • 
• Hot Springs Wings _ 6." 
cnarLroikd sweet ... dSPLc~ 
· SJ>udnlks~5.>s 
· Cleopatr~s Barge - 9." 
'Blue Ccrnll1aclills, 
Witfl chc.dclar ch«se. -5: ~ 
with qoatcheese_1.-
· &rend;£. Salad~3.n 
• Helm. Sprouts liMullimom, -4.'" 
· ""'I' taLI. Brochette -5.'" 
• Have Some DimSum ...... 6 .'s 
shri",p dumplings (mametJ or fried) 
Eauerol£s 
(se1VE'd "if); 4 $Eol'f'ndib ~1.ad) 
,CIlICnEN por PIE -12." 
· SHEPHERD'S PIE - 13. '" 
• BAR 60. CHICItEN -U" 
• CUItlUED CHIC/I£"f .ilLMONDINS -13. Os 
Jle la ~afSO!? 
• COUNTRY MEAT LOAF' 
~lt~Masfled rotMoes and gra",~ -13 . .is" 
.LEHON CHICIlEN : 
""Utl ... Serendlf) Salad -11.95 
perrier 
.un 
· Bfadl.ll •• n_5:S11 
• PilqrimE Corn cflowcJ..- ..,5," 
·Whlle Onlon .... 6 .· 0 
• New En"land 
Cram C'hcIl1.Jder ""5.s' 
~ : r ~ 
· .. , , 
. .. . . 
•• •• • 
• CHICI>EN CHIUt CHIUt: Sliced char&rolred 
Rreast of diid.en served on CJ~rfiC! rye Sread wltI, ~;::=:. 
'Jreens ~nd deep frjed parsnIps _1~.9' ".t ... '''CI".;~l .. 
• A LA GARDEN Of AlLAH: A sauteed chicben r.,. pC t ...... l 
6re~st cover"c:J wltf! chif(ed cucumfiers, tomatoes .·.r ..... ';1 ","I,ll 
Si:'sil ~nd &(ac~ oftves -16. f~ , du,""''' .... ,t F.. L"c .......... , .. -...t 
• CHlCltEN .M1RJ\Nll}\: Ar;",.-m~rlnate<l 
cruc"-en ~t'east with succotash salsa u, .. __ " ............ l 
"eC6 ,.._t. ....... ell. 
end /TIed prantainS -l'f.9' 
· SHi\r.:E, BATTER. .. /JOWL ' 
lJalf-a-cliicllen, deep-fried and ovel'l-




· STEA1t CHAIt CHAR : SCiced llGum __ nlan 
Stear. Served oren- faced on '!IarUc r'j6 
toast ~itn ~ft'ens and deep-fried 
parsnipS -11.5''' 
5<t.T~d w,tfllett~ . ton..to and cele slew 
HAMB' II(G~-6.. 
• wUl\O;.,J .... 5t- '1'I'lUeruter- au • s.u .. t,," "".on . ... 8.'" 
'ZEN HASH:\oI,tfI&r.wn rice .nd 'un 
.,routs and mushroom salad .... n .". 
.1HE .J\LJ\MO: A Ii,"C,. lir&£,,- 6Hn 611Y'tJtf 
SeT\Je'd WltJ; pit-ante end ",lr.nd8 sargS-S" 
wit" c-Mdd.r cftf't'1il1! _to.1f wi.YI elliet .... U ." 
• OPEN F .... CE VEGETABLE ~NDWl('t< 
CT~S')1. "'-'a~eJt.taSru wHt..Ir#JI. f)'fo",ts 
mel ",.(te:d 11\~f\Ster cnuu ..... ,.u 
· ALL VEGErABLECHlLl'""6.s• 
• VEG£TABLE STEAR BVRGER: Servwona 
6eel of 'J)in.actl with red antOn, ('Ok- sfaw 
endtomwttl .... !).n w\th c"~cl8rcfl'.5e"'fo. " 
'Nith cF!tCJ "'" 11.1'0 Crenes . 5 ... 100<1 _16." ~ .Cre.m..d. eJiicun,..,13 ." 
• Chili wiih CFat'cse - t(). '5 
'SHIUMP fE1 ..... ',WE ...., J? n 
r". dNilJrfi 'b..b! .ue<l 
.SE.JfFCX» F£TTUCl.E -U. ~ 
lJ"I a G •• n cream sl!luee. 
• P.ASU\ ANGE1rCJl_1i.S-
Jl"~el ~.ir 1"8 frem tD"'"'ttJs~uc~ 
with J:lmsciutul."d 6l"OCC!ofi 
'MJl!>AME IIUTIEIUL'i -1't .• ' 
r6Jf.n. rut. with s.ut<Nd " rhcklia,e 
Aeern, 8sparagus and ~lic .. J Ted Pf.,PP1,p ... ,E.1"5 
tb.ued In ~ guile dte ..... e.u~ 
• CHEESE RJlVlOLli-H .. ' 
In" creamed tomato sauce 'Witf\ 6a~it 
Sandwicfi8S 
·llilt UL'I'IRti'V€ M .. V. On·CIo.lI.~ n ... ,,·_ 8 " 
·YOUNG CHlCI!.EN SANDWlCH~12.·S 
S~uteed in butter l\1iffi. afmonds and 
parsfey SeTvecl on toasted Irisn $0,,18 Oread 
. ThE flffIfiliT-ff3!ZBURI1 
sneed tur~. tcmnto.8vClUc1o and arralf41 srrouts 
wIll; metted muenster on raiSin pumr ernlcflE" ~ 1\ 
""'tI, T1IJ"!uan dreSSIng - U. '5 \J 
.THe CJU'CII£R.Il'! TH£ R.YE: IllU. with cflicllen 
• 1oPll0cl "tJilli merted tnu.enster on f":je to-1St 
witfl RUSSian dresSitHJ -11." 
·}tSUMMERBRlE:S 
SmCl~J tut'i.etJ/ sliced 9r.rre.s, merteJ fin e and 
alfs(rll Gr-rcu s, servoo em ratsln pomperni('Lc( 
wil" RIlui9n clrt'ssin cj -' 12.s0 
• T1f[ Vlfifi/tflfI SLI!1 Of tit - u .'" 
Turkr'tJ Md asp..,alJU$ and fMlk-djlltJsSHC] 
·mGli HEEL PUMP-llu 
Prosciutto and meftecJ fine on r;~isin 
JlumpernicRef wlth Russian (Jre-ssJn 9 
Ome.IettBS frATATEErA'S TOAST "'6,'> . ON£·EYED JACK SUrl st •• ~ topped ""U; C\ fried eq'l Clpen - fl'lC'E! on r~e toast -It . .JID 
·PLJ\1~"'S.B 
·f1NEHEJlB .... 6.·.s 
·A CHTODl S1UAD SANDWICH 
. .a 'MIXED Ci'RJI.L: Cl\atSroifedRcumanian Steal., 
l\onO';l c~ic""" cajunaaugsge ",'tti. CJTirred 
pEPlLerS and onions - 18.u · ft., no ,,.~_ 8.U • J .. '1cr....:g-a". • Cum.-d ",,,,,t.. rv .. " .. - 8 .... 
• CHEllDlUl .. ?,s. 
.CN1U .... S.n Sl\I.JU> s:J!NDWlCH on lrisn. ~i' Bread _12.s" 
·SII.IJTEED CHfc1tI::JI LIVERS: ,,, Mod.ira",lne 
wdt.s Serendi6 Sarad -1.3.s. . 
118la~&r 
• LEMON SOLE ",\til 
and a Serendll> 
• SALMoN IN 'IllE GllRDEN" - 18." 
• CilAIt1lTlOILED NORWEGIAN SI\LMON 
Served w)tfi sauteed VegetAf,les _16.9S 
• SHRIMP AIIID VEGrTAl}lE IlROCHElTE 
S~r'\f@doni\r,edof~rFron rice -18.J:S 
·BliMl!oO BAS1tETcfsframe<l W<jot .. 6r .. 
and le_.., sofe w't~ 8 qinqer 
seSllml!l' Gaue. -16. f( 
wttII S"8bnc:n -16." '" i tfr. SfIrl m.P ........ J? n 
CHEPDARBUUGER N8.s> 
• wltfi~ .. -.9"" . CJ.lli -11 . .;JC 
• BLEU-BUR.GER -e."· 
CAVIAR BURGER 
wJtfl .. ur C~m ""oJ n("U .. r,...,. . 1,-_J2." 
HUItGERAU pofvru:-.- .c; 
Bl·SENSu.u. JlURGER 
<:r..,cld .... , ioMon, cfoo ilt, ,;I" 0";0 .. IV 11.60 
.. c.oOT l.,.ONq, 
HOT OClQS 
... 50'" 
Teza= SLylo ChUi, 
6
" 
WllfI so .... r u_m ..,..J. "r ...... ,.d. Clnlon. - • 
d'.e.oJd ... er_.e _1.-
. Cl\iclten _9.'0 
wjtl\ elfti ':0" ear,... 
• CA.V.lAR.AND SOUR CREAM ..... 10.00 
'CURRJ£D MUSHROOMS'" J!oSI 
,CJ.lVT.NEY MnSOUR CREAM." 8.~ 
,CR!:AM CHf£Sf. AND 
lU4UIlARB-G'INlQER..JAM """ 9.00 
. HAM AND ""£..,£ - 8." 
• ASlWlAau.t .... Nn 
JAJUSBERG." !) .o 
• 6R,OCCOLI JUJD CHE'ODl\R 
-8 . .0 
'SA11SAGE ,ANOPrPP£RS'" 8 .88 
·nU:'UA»CiOVErt"- 8."8 





· lICeIll1PflmMlinTS • 
'FriwJ ".nips ... z~ 
• Cole Sl.-w ... 2-
• Clnf'l8men TceSt ... 3.-
'lrillo Sed. Breed"":!." 
'A TOASTED PlMJEXlOCHEESE SllNDW1CH- 'f.S8 
.... 6 .Rf 
Pcanut Dutter 
Hot CfacC'o{i\te ...... 6.'r 
Frrrozen .M.c>chaccin.o _G.'s-
Frrrozen Pineapple.I.:une .... 6.'s 
1racler \.vics :l"mGa~c C'OC'OftlIt' _6.~$ 
Tra.der Wics "2: r_o .. ut or .. .,.,e .... 6. u 
Aprlrot Smush _ G.U' 









~Biq Apple" Pie ""G.OD 
'Chocolate Bla<:.}t).,ut Caltoe "'6. 50 
·Aunt Buba's Sand TilTts _5.00 
·]t,aro Pecan Pie ""G.OD· 
3 Scoops or Ice Cream "'itn on. toppins.., 1_50 
.£emon Ice Box Pie - 5."" 
. Darn, Dcuble Devi \ M()usse ... 5.S • 
·eefestiaf Carr()t. Calt.e "'6. 50 
*Creme DeLa Creme 
Cream CheeSlf' ~he ,.., 6.n> 
• The Ultimate Cre'l1e: 'rr-
LOl'pecl .. lth not fudg" ~II· 
and ro .. ><>6 .. rries -v 12.°0 '~ 
-
-
·Pineapple 'Peanut Butter 
.RBSpbeff';l • Strawberry 
·Marsl\maUow • caramel 
·H.,tfudge .nuttel'Saltc6. 
• Maple warnut _8.0Il 
Each Adclltionsl Toppins _1 ... 0 
Maple Walnut .p.clditional ..,2.°0 
cIjlanana .... 15.00 
CowaTc1'sPortivn -9.95 
• Cheese calLe leSuviu!i' ...... 11.,0 
.Strawbernes and Cream ",,6.S0 
. fruit Cup _(;.5. 
.YuDuFun Du ,fruit .no fudge", 11.'0 
• Hum&le PIe _ 50S" 
'Fresl1 'F'ruit SunC/ae ..... j! 9s 
Sancl Tart Sunclae - 8. 9, 
Ice. Cream Crepe t.:Iitn !Tesh fruit: -13.<· 
MMMMI!! Sunc1ae .... 9 .... o 
. The <1anHra ice cream. banana 
peanut butter toPPlnS. 
maT<:hm.,rrolol and fiot fuclge 
Sundae SundaE. 
OREO EXPRESS ",,6.S • 
Ice Crea.m, )\ VisF1 _5." 
fOIU~.I~~EN ~ROADWAY SUI'ID~E 
cr.ocofate Blad'.oul:. ealOe, Ice Cream. 
Hot Fuel ge topped with wliipped cream '" 
.... !'u\& poulo~·ca..Fa of e~pTe"''''o')., ''''' 
on. 4.teaml"9 e~pre~ol l~;'" 
of wnq:lped c~.m) ~mi.-~\tJHt 
cnoc:oLat_ , wfitpped. cream , 
STated. '-Ja.\le~ oTange " '" 't SO 
SERINDIP~ an """r-!To"'ins cup of 
9oodne~, wl~~ An 6ccent of 71utm~ ""4. S"P 
Cap ttUc'C ino "" Ateameclmifll, ~ pre:s.-:1O. cilln~ man "",3. n 
carre £<l.):>.r~-fOT piquance, r.".,n pee! ~2 ." 
Clnna",on. ShefU c.. ~~""Itn cinnamon. ~tlrrl!f .... ,J .QO 
~ff.·~"<i~" Ir,Amori' .... ,~2 ... 
llit Ch"c()la.1.e ..... ,,"-"'-"'- "'-t .. • 
Serendipitvu.< Hot Chocda.te. .... 
topped.~ltfl.'W'J\ip)':)ed ctea.1Tl-, grated. 
Vo.t1..e':1 oJ"Onse, cinrta,m.on,4> 
~fi.a"ea cherzdi diocolate _4.50 
t:y our own. bre\v of IJcn.. 
'" cnocolate.. and fl1t,rnatic 
t h eop.rM~o, ""lth a toP'~ At/' 5. Otl urv~ \\1 Ipped cte'£] m pea..J\7 • 
D~8ffel.l\at.ed Caff'ee _J.... DecaffeInated C"ppucclno ...... " 









'Dt. ""ved with 
Cinnamon Stiela 
.,,¢-
Iced "Jl,a 
or Coffe<:; 
"'2.00 


